Uniflo Combo Toilet and Macerator
Pump
Uniflo Combo Combination Complete Toilet and
Macerator set.
Unique Micro Macerator, small and compact.
Great Value Product Set. Complete with Toilet, Seat,
Cistern and Macerator
Suitable for connection to a just a Toilet or connect
a Basin or raised Shower Tray.
Discharge pipework 22mm or 32mm
Pumping distance 5.5m vertical, 80m horizontal
Read More
SKU: UMP602
Price: £372.00 Inc. VAT
Categories: Complete Toilet & Macerator Sets, Macerators

Product Description
UNIFLO COmbo toilet AND MACERATOR pump set.

A great value combination Toilet and Macerator Pump set, with the unique micro Macerator, small and
compact, hidden from view from the front direction and also great for space saving.
Set comprises

Three piece, porcelain toilet bowl, porcelain cistern, toilet bowl seat. Also includes all cistern fittings. Micro
dual cutting Macerator pump, complete with applicable connection fittings.
Suitability

This Combination set is ideal for understairs conversions with having a short forward projection. The
Macerator pump is designed to discharge the waste in small bore pipe work from as small as 22mm pipe
work but is also suitable to discharge in 32mm pipe work if required, as a result making this easier for any
installation. In addition other utilities can also be connected to the Macerator for instance a basin or shower
tray.
Advantages

Arrives altogether in one delivery direct from Uniflo. Easy to assembly. Free engineers help line for any
advice if required. Fully Automatic Macerator. Quiet in operation. Low level waste inlets on both left and right
sides. Built in Non-Return valves. Access panel for easy maintenance.
Macerator TECH SPECIFICATION

Rated voltage 230/240v. Rated power 400 watt. Flow rate Input 12.5 litres per min. Output Flow 240 litres
per min. Dual Stainless steel cutting blades. Air Pressure switch activation GS & CE Certificate. Please Note
Important: Pallet deliveries can take from 2 to 7 working depending on the service you select as Uniflo

Products have to arrange with the freight company your chosen delivery date. Uniflo will contact you via
telephone or email to arrange a convenient day for you to accept the goods as someone has to be
there to accept delivery, if we are unable to contact you this may delay your delivery. Frequently
Asked Questions

